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VvHT'"'' Finest Equipped Establishment in Eastern Carolina. Full Line of Caskets

Itf $ vQgV'K aml Coffiins a,wavs on hand- - We mUe them in our own Factory. When

1 fl MlS Samuel Short, Mgr.
CfS vO''' ; V- '-l Cor. 2d nad Evan Greenville, N. C.

Ss HAYNES UN!) SAXON CMS

The J. R Abeyounis Closing Out Sa!e-- the largest ever conducted by the

s Barfield Bros, opened with a great rush Thursday. The bad weather

t m ice. for already the sales have gone far ahead as to what was expec

ted. Its almost impossible to wait on the "hungry" customers, who know a

Caod thin?. No Sale has ever been more popular, and goods oi all kinds are
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"A Little Child Shall

Lead Them"log sqld at your own firice. Now's your chance to secure Bargains unheard

of. Don't Forget the Place.

are in a class to themselves, says L. A. Randolph,
of L. A. Randolph and Company when it comes to
quality an dprice, we are much cheaper than other
cars along in our class and we ask that you let us
give you a demonstration and' prove to you that
wo ono vv --Pnr nViPs npr t.Vin.n nthpr cars that are in

Is the apotheosis of
CHRISTMAS It Is the exaltation

of childhood-- It Is the glory of
the little child.

We celebrate this festival In bleak

Afe December, the uncrowned month In our "
northern zone, lighting its duii skies by an( ar0imd our class that are being offered for
the eternal fires of love In human
hearts. sale today.

There Is not In all this land a home
yooms

Place your order for one before the price ad-

vances we can take care of you.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED"The Busy Corner" at Five Points
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Phone No. 237 - - - - Washington, Street

GREENVILLE, N. C.Dufresnay
Christmas

Awakening

Tke Mail Order House Dosn't Exist
Tkot Can Duplicate This

where the rain beats through the roof,
where the mother and father gather
the children more closely to shelter
them, but the Christmas truth Is shin-- ;

lng, "Blessed are the poor."
There Is not a homeless boy who In

the December night creeps out of the
snow Into an empty dry goods box in
the alley, not a little fellow up under
the rafters of the poor house on the
county farm, not a foundling left in a
basket at the rich man's door, not a
shivering, tiny girl unfitted for a fight
with the storm, but the new truth of
the Christmas spreads Its wings over,
them.

"When I am weak, then am I strong.
Who Is weak? Who Is Infirm upon his
feet and walks with a crutch? Who is
afraid of the northeast wind? Who
says : "I am better ; yes, I think I am
getting better. But somehow I do not
get my vigor back?" Who leans up
against the bale of goods In the half-hidde- n

counter and knows that she
came back to work too soon? Who
was born blind?

To all of you the Christmas has its
moaning. There never was a conqueror
like the child In the cradle. God hath
cliosen the weak things to confound
the mighty. For 2.000 years the his-

tory of the world's civilization has
been the story of the gentler virtues,
the poem, the song and the triumph of
suffering well. The race is not to the
swift nor the battle to the strong. Ev-

ery letter of that sentence is eternally
true.

The grandest things that were ever
done on earth were done by men and
women who had the spirit of the child.
The sublimest work of the Creator is
the sweet-face- d little child. It is ev-

erything for the child, heaven please
all harvests, all gold, all schools, all

trade, all government, all the coming
better times. Christmas means, "And

j a little child shall lead them." Emory
j J. Uayne in New York World.
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Christmas .:.rz of the yenr
1G81 M. DuL iuu j s apartments
wpre In some confusion. Mon THE A VE

i :' Jls a

sieur himself as he slept on a spindle
legged pofa was not the very image of
order. His rose colored satin coat was
under his head, and his silk stockinged
calves dangled over the end of his all
too brief bed. The cards of yesterday
and yesternight bestrewed the floor.

He was disturbed by the insistent
tinkling of a bell. Dufresnay groaned
and struggled to his feet.

On opening the door he beheld a
very beautiful young lady quaintly dis-

guised as a working woman and carry-

ing a large basket such as laundresses
use. Dufresnay retreated in confusion,
bowing profoundly and wrestling with
Ills coat.

"I pray you pardon me, mademoiselle.
I did not expect a a vision !"

"And I pray you, monsieur, not to
mock me," she replied, with a wry lit- -
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Consisted of a pile of skins for bedd-
ing and a flat rock fora chair. But
ye have progressed far from the
Id?Js of the cave man.

:..2i,22r tW foHcwins our simple H0':- structins and we guar Homeodera

Few Christmas Toys Then.
Throughout the colonies in the sev-

enteenth and eighteenth centuries toys
were an almost unknown factor, but
wherever Christmas observances were
not frowned upon by religion feasting
and good cheer were abundant, and
rich and poor, old and young, shared
in the games, abundant food and gen-

ial atmosphere. In the eighteenth cen-

tury toys began to make their appear-
ance in the colonies. Some of them
were brought from overseas and had
the enchanting quality of novelty. Lit-

tle girls who had helped to mother
their younger brothers and sisters were
delighted with dolls that were all their
own, to fondle and coddle. A toy was
a thing to be cherished In those days.

i ii r in eaa II is conspicuous for its furnishings. If
these are in good taste we have a fav-
orable opinion of the inmates.
Our furniture creates the "home" at-
mosphere in every room in your house
Not ail Furniture does this.
We ask a careful and impartial in-
spection of this stock. The verdict
will be with us.

FSend for Our Catalog of Strictly All-Wo- ol Suit- -
Self --Measurement Blanks, Fashion Book,JT FCH

AFTER you once examine the gen uine all-wo- ol suitings in our cata-
log, you will surely agree with us t hat no mail order house can dupli-
cate quality of equal value for a ce nt less than $25. If you are a
judge of fabrics you will appreciate that well made custom tailored
suits of these materials are simply wonderful values at 15.
Above all things remember that when you wear our clothes you

hurchman.

tern

Christmas on Christmas Island.
They never have any "white" Chrlst-mas- es

on Christmas island. The ther-
mometer never falls below 70 and nev-

er rises above 90 In the shade.
Christmas island lies about 250 miles

southeast of the western extremity of
Java. It Is in the Indian ocean and
belongs to Great Britain, having been
annexed In 1888. This Interesting lit-

tle bit of land in mldsea appears to
have been originally a coral reef, which
by volcanic forces has-be-

en raised so
high that at its highest point it sticks
out of tho water 1,600 feet. In shape
it is an irregular quadrilateral. It has
an area of about twenty square miles.

can ieei certain that you are
thoroughly well dressed, thatyour clothes are made with all the
retirements of taste and ebod
tailoring, that they breathe" the
atmosphere of quality and class.
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"I Did Not Expect a Visionl"

tie smile. "The last time I came your
servant said you had no money. You
owe me 17 livres."

Dufresnay gazed In speechless Incre-
dulity for a moment and then burst
out issuing.
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and pay that ove-
rdue subscription
account
- Dcn't wait until the
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Greenville, N.

Your Job Printing Business

If We. Cant Please You
c.

Jse Good Paper When
Com Write?
Ate Can Print Anything

Deputy Sheriff. .

. No special qualification, or examina-
tion, i -- required for one who would
become a deputy sheriff; beyond coup
t"ni Intelligence end the willingness to

paper stops. . ,
m


